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ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4707.

SLATE MAK1S
ROOSEVELT
15,000 Idle

In Cotton

Mills

MANCHESTER, N. H Aug. 20.
Fifteen thousand hands arc idle in
this city as a result of the cotton
mills closing down. The mills arc
closed because cf the movement to,
limit production.

200 PERISH
IN FIRES

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 20. Ac
cording to the latest estimates, the
death list in connection with the
great fot'est fires numbers two hun-
dred souls.

NO RAIN GUNS
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 20.

The Government has refused the re-

quest of the Puget Sound people that
"the guns of the big warships be used
to bombard the clouds in an--' effort
to produce rain.

RANGER AND 75 I0ST.

AVERY, Idaho, Aug. 20. Confir
tration was gained today of the death
or iorest Hanger Helm ana ins party
of sevcntv-fiv- e fire.fichters. Ten men

ueic caught in the sweep of the for
est lire.

i ip

BURNED AT SEA
BREMEN. Aucr. 20. News reach

cd licie today of the abandonment
of the shin Harvest Queen in the
Soith Atlantic. The vessel was
burned.

DEATH HARVEST
T. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2G. d

records show that there were
7743 deaths from cholera n the city
during thcUast week.

COAST FRUIT

Sierra Make's Past
Time Willi Her

Passengers

Co.uk rrultH In largo consign
ments hn been lecclved at Hono-

lulu us a portion or the big nhlp-uie-

of cugo brought to Honolulu
by the Oceanic steamship Hloiru.

The old iu lihlo liner showed up
off the quuiauiluo at i! o'clock this
imiiiilm; und by 7:30 tint vessel was
iilongEldc the Oceanic, wharf.

Captain lloudlettu had thu lain
mainland mall, amounting to 210
naekn, In the slings and over tho
ulde within live in'.nulea after llw
lines had been made fa?t.

The Hlnrru lu ought over six thou,
wind pivkiigos of Caliroiula and

Coast Hull.
Ilcr freight list Include. 2S07 tons

mn! In '.l llieie in" mhcii iiiiiiiiuo- -

lillcA-lllK- 'U foi Villi llllllllll-YnilU-

nnd threw for li. (I. Hull to Hon. One

piaohjnn ttiw hioiulil down by a

tnuilht.
(dmilliiitril n l'min 21

Any wilHU'ilher In Hie Mutual Tele-pliiiu-

I'liiuiwuy ttlm has mil meltetl
line of Him new rilf iIiiiii llula tall
IHIMIUIe lllie ll) tillllMM Oil iir llllHlllH
lip lllf Tiuillnilal MMksviinvi Ht'iUie

10

!

A cable was lecclved this morn-- f

tuir fm:ii llm legal me 1"' ' ir which was uein

"'"", '''""' lale
cIh, In Ban I'innels u. In which It
was stated that In llui event of the
Sprockets propeily un
street being furiously as
mi exchange fur the Mahiiku Mite, a

low figure would he
accepted.

The block referred to Is the prop
erly hounded by Queen,
Alakea mid tho proposed oxtenslon
of Hlshop street.

An optloii on this block held by

By

Tho Democrats met In their vari-

ous prod mt rliilm last night mid

nominated candidates for the Terr.1- -

lorlal and county j

The reports that havo been ro far
iccehcil rtnte that the work was
veiy quietly dene, with llttlo or no
friction.

The kelectloiis from the Demo- -

cmtlc lines, to far reported, worn na

:

J.

Alt tho morning was tiiken up nt thn
police court with a caso Iu which John
Cluuey was chnrged with IiiuIiik driv-

en his automobile into n htcyeln rid

den by 11 oc-c-

red 011 August 15. at the eoruer
or (lurdeii Une nnd Ueietnula street.

Tho .lap.iiici-- give his version of
the nlfnlr and then the nun I adjourn-
ed lo Merchant slreot wlino tho

witness and tho defendant 11s

siimed the nisllions they were said
to havo occupied nt the tlmo of the
nechUnt

riiemnn Mncey wns Ihe next wit
ness, nnd ho sumo that he was sllllug
I'll lilt, HIl Ut IIIU I1U flllllHM! nill-l- l

lie saw llio cyclist coining
down Ihe stierl nl a fast clip. Just a
few seconds ho heard an
auto burn tooled, and the next Instant
Ihe machine dilvcn by Cluney raine
out or (linden l.niie. Tim eelsl dtuli
mI lulu tho and llm car was
at linen hIoih-i- ; Cluney b.icked tils
ciir owr In Ihe nine of ihe side walk
ami llien picked up the bicycle wlildi
had lis llm liiolu'ii The .lapaiiom
was not hull, bill liluiny olfciwl 10

lukH I1I111 111 Hie luwplliil If he so
w lulled

't'lilliel Mdve slmlUi evlilitiin and
III li MN1 lilbl his
Mull IIIh leslluiiiMt cindd mil Itw

hakvn li Miuiiui Mini up

TAOES.

DAY

SPRECKELS SITE

AT LOWER FIGURE

Cable Received From Heirs On The
Proposed Exchange For

Mahuka

rciirsentntJvi"!nB"- -

Cl.iusSprecl

Merchant!
considered

comparatively

Merchant,

DELEGATES

Representatives Arc Now

Selected
Bourbons

couvcnllnmu

CHAUFFEUR WAS

Japanese Cyclist Ran

Into Cluncy's

Auto

Jnp'ini'iui. The.'necident

com-

plaining

Japanese

afterwards

iimiuuohllo

fllHlBlllflllHlllil

l.lHlilfuM.

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

TO

.1. II. Castle expired n rhnrt 1 mo

being mated to have been something
HllKhtly III excess or $21(0.000.

The block tins been considered In
loiinectl n Willi the Federal building!
slto and bad sumo advocates who be-

lieved that It would ho the best ami
most advantageous hratlon for the
building for the use or the United
States. '

Kaixdiihl has nied an nnninpslti
against .1. i:. It St.aiuh et als f()ri
tho roovery of $1"n alleged to he
due on an account or Sltnil.

ME NAMED

follows:

First of Fourth. i

Territorial Coiivpntlou-rl- . V. Ko
Ikl. Solomon Miihiila, .1. W. I.iVwo

lawo.
County Convention Kred Turrlll,

Clias. Aiiauliioknlkl, D. K. Martin,
Rani Hardest)', M. II. Sanders, Clem
(Julun.

I'ur County Committee M. II
Sanders.

Second of Fourth,
Territorial Convention .1. W

lona. I). Kallno, Taut Ko-n- , J. I'ala.
C. untv Convent on J. Kcalna, S.

K. Kalo.i. fi II Kahalcinoku, It. K

lahau, S. K. Kaha, O. lona, K. W
(Continued on Pace 31

illACK HORSE

RUNSAWAY

Oxcilin Dash Through

Crowded City

Street

There was an exciting runaway Ibis
morning and, although nobody w:yi In

Jured, there wero several narrow es-

capes. At 11I110 o'clock the horso at
tached to buck number 141 took fright
tit an nulnuioblle and, us thn driver
was not prepaied for a rush, tho ant
mal slurled down King street nt full
gallop.

The horse continued tils career mid
It wiia iiinnclntiH tho way everything
was gotten out of his way ns ho gal
loped along Ihe stteel. Several poo-pi-

atleiuptfil to catch tho horso but
ho dodged them all and dually, nt
Mauuakeii street, look II Into bis head
() ,,, j,mfl0f

No damage was ihiun to the velilrlo
nnd nobody wiih lujuied tho drher,
soon wan on lbs siot and the hack
was taken back in lis tegiiliir standing
place

"Have Him Cnuieups family 11 clean
reiuiilT" "They ought lo have The
old man was a slieet cleaner and his
wile was a wuhIici unman " llalll-- .

j mm e Aiiicili'iMi j

'

lnsiiu lor ti pion'culloii. Alliillic)
HhwIIus cinnluiiiHl llm ilufi'iisw, uinl
lie Him sIi'hiin(mI lis lllilp Mis
fiHiiui him nuili hiuI dlM'Imiiiwil hr
judDti Aiitliadi',

OF HAWAII, FRIDAY, AUQU3T 20,

FOR

WAR

IS

HERE

Tsai llsun Will Soon Be

A Guest Of The
Government ,

DUE ON MANCHURIA

SEPTEMBER 10TH

Vit.tor Is Brother of Tsai T'ao uld.;""IU", I""1". "o more appears
Unci, or Bov Fmneror or fihlnft'"' '" " Ka inmirBinl majority band

--Entertainment Planned J

As tho guest or United States
Trlneo Tsai Tsun will pass

"iougii ii.moiuiii en rouie i uuo
oI,lluuo "i mo .iauciiiiriii which is
Hue io sail iiom iioiioiiiiu on eiteui-lio- r

111, arilvltig at U.m Kr.iiiclsco six
lays later.

Thu II i st Information of Hut luiond
lug lAlt of thu Clilncso 1'rlnco was
leeeUed fnmi Wiishlngtcn Kovcral
days ago by Cioveiuop I'rear ami at
that time It was sjnted tho 1'rlnco
would nirlveJit'tJaiiVraiicltiei) oir r

IB. Ylsinhg-- I'Mnoiulu later.
This Information was wrong as two

cables receiod yuMerdav nflernoou
Indlcato that the 1'rlnco Is traveling
toward the Hulled States ami not nwny
from It toward China.

Ciovernor I'rear has now received
cahlu advices from both Shanghai nnd
Washington regarding the coming vis-It- ,

these last inhlccs coming to 1iand
yesterday afternoon.

The one from Shanghai was sent by
United Stat Consul Ooneral there
and stated that the 1'iluce accompan-
ied by ten secretaries sailed yester-
day for Snn Francisco.

From Washington came, tho Inform-
ation that tho 1'rlnco was en route und
that h? u.is to he tho guest or tho
Unlto.l Stiites government during his
stny In tint territory.

As Honolulu will ha tho outpost ot
the United Slates which Hie iIIbIIii-

Kiilslied Clilueso win rirst reach, sih
clal honors will bo done him here.

Tho Chinese Consul (loneral In Ho
nolulu railed on Governor Krenr this
morning Io talk over tho entertain-incu- t

of tho 1'rlnco while the Man. I

Is to be iu xirt mid various
plans wero discussed,

Niillilne definite will he arranged.:
however, until after the steamer Is in
wireless communication nlth this pott
so that tho exact tlmo of nrilwil can
be know

It is s tiled that the entertainment
will hu ii Joint one for the visitor, the
Tftrrllfkrv ttliil III,, rmtrnami
miu... r iM.ina i...... 1...11. .i..i...r .i.

i.rPrince Ts-i- l Tsun Is a brother of
I'rluco Tal Tsao who passed through
Ifonolulu kevernl mouths ngo, Tho
visitors now 011 his Way hero In In-

terested In naval affalis as wns his
biolher In military ones.

MATCH RACE

On Ijibor Day an Interesting match
raie will lie run between l.lzzle Moore
mid Merry Wluklleld, and the race
will be at Kaplolanl Park. The stakes
are yiM n side, mid the followers of
both Heckle 's mul Hesxuult's stables
think they have a good thing on.

The winner of the match uent will
probably be matched with I'erry

Hue little mare, Coplt, and
the Honolulu public will have nil op- -

I'ortnnlly of seeing the champion In
IICIIOII.

The nice on Uibor Day Mill be over
a half-mil- e course and rust lime Is

expected to he put up.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 280
P'llldln Editorial Rnnm Plmnn IRA

Our New I'lionr NuiuIiit Is

OU
TPHIIITOltlAI. Mr.BSHHdr.U

wiivior.
Aprnl. Arioiiiifr Yihihk lltfl

Muinliy
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It Is n strenuous day for ltepubH
can .workers In tor the.

tonight by the precinct
clubs tor delegates to the
Territorial and County

Willi the big MKlit rentered In the

'd together lor the purpose or ridding
the precinct or the Andrei

regime or dummy roll books nnd
organized trickery, a number 'ot con-
tests of lesser hao

in other precinct,
ly wheio tho band ot
Andrews hns hecomo manifest to those
who are laboring In tho Interests of

' ;
;

of

To

This nrternoon the llcenso tor build -
I

REPUBL
BOSSISM

RIVAL SLATES

TO RRING CONTESTS

Interest Centers On Manoa Insurgents
Republican Nominations

Tonight

prepniatloti
nominations

Itcpuhllcan
eouvuiitloiis.

Importance.
particular

"liarmonlzlng"

GOVERNOR FREAR APPROVES

WHARF LICENSE TO L'lLO

R.'R. THIS AFTERNOON

Text Document That
Gives Privileges

Corporation

I..KtewhurrtlllIobythollltoUll.t.p , .,mlt
road Company wus signed by Super-- ,,,, orllou t1(, lgnaturos or the
tnteiiilent ot Public Works Muraton necessury olllclnln were nlllxed to tho
Campbell ior the governmenl, by the
preshleiit and treasurer ot llllo Uall-ro.- id

company and wus approved by
Governor Frenr,
" The license In, Its final form Is ap-

parently satisfactory to eryono con- -

The Pacific Mali steamship Koren
slioulil arrive off the harbor at nu
early hour oil .MOiiuay imiriiuiK iinim
ln ' """hi'r r re'.reseutatlve main
land business men who me proceed
ing lo Shanghai to form friendships
with tho commercial bodies of China.

Tho party Is going out to the
ut tho Invitation or the associated
chambers or commerce of Chlnn'whlch
will have Us meeting nt Shanghai
shortly after tho time ot arrival of

'
the Koiea at that port,

Tho steamer will mako two special
calls on Hie present voyage accord
lag lo advices Unit havo been receiv
ed here. Tho vessel will continue tho
tllp to Manila ill order lo dlicharge
about 150(1 Ions of army supplies for
the Hulled Stales iiuartermnster do
iaitmcut or tho Philippines,

The Korea has left Snn I'ranrlico
with three hundred and fifty tons ot
cargo.

Included among tho business men
are delegates fioiu Sioknuo, Seattle,
Han Diego. l.os Angeles and Portland
Sail rranclsoii will lie leprcscntod by
llnheit Dollar. W. I., (leisllo and Kick
aid Uol.illiiK

The Kiiiim will also have a laiKO

number of eiibln p.isscilKers, Includ
lim the mam iiiuiisM fiom all parts
of llie winld

KUUAH.

6AN niANCIRCO, Aug. 2,-.fiug- -un

Oil ilruirf kn, i'ldc, l'irylmii
11 11 ul till, 4 lUITc llntt; 8H minly.
ill, 4 H , iwillv. Mil'. J'ir-vlu-

iiiiiliiUiiii, i. IM

progressive ItepubllcanUm.
In tho Mnnoa puclucl, the Issue Is

clear cut although Andrews nnd
are enilcavorlng lo lend the

xiters nstray by attempting to bring
the defunct Idea of prohibition into
the fight.

A careful canvass has been mndo
by the Mnnoa Insurgents and they nro
confident that they will receive the
supiKirt ot the majority or tho Repub-
licans In tho precinct.

Tho Insurgent ticket Is cnmixwcil
ot V II Steere, von Damm, IKt Krlos
and AUred Cooper nnd they bnvo boon
mailing a systematic fight ngnlnst tho

(Continued on Face 2)

corneil, At' irney Ilemenwuy repre-
senting the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-

gation Company, llrnwer & Co., and
Ciistlo & Cooke on lielmlf of thn Mnt-so- n

Navigation Company, examined
thu license this morning in n thorough
manner and approved It on behalf or
"1H -'..I lllc- Itiillro.ld Conmunv nnurnveil

papors which menu that work on
IIHo's wharf will commonco within n
tow months.

The principal changes In tho final
draft ot the license from tho original

Continued on Pace 4.

DAYJSSET

The dalo for tho Republican
I'oimty convent tu Iiiib been fixed for
Friday and Saturday, September 9

and 111. That the county conven
tion Is to bo held before the dato of(
the Territorial convention comoj ns
something of a surprise, hut this
)enr It Is to be an exception to thu
rule and tho Territorial comenthin
will be held lust.

Tho Territorial convention Is set
tor September 12. On the rollowlng
Saturday the Territorial mllltl.i will
he III camp, inaKIng that day un-

available 'for convention purposes.
The committee iienirdlngly decided
that It would have to hold tho coun-
ty lonveiitloii llrst nnd so this preco
dent will he established.

STOCKJALES
O.iliu wns III prominence this

morning The session sales in
cluded the sale of a block at 31.75,
ami between board the slot U loticli
i'il .18 85. at which llguie a block
""" bundled shines was taken. Oilier
Mli were made at 32.

The feiwliili HilleH lui'luilctl llfleell
Mcllode at li, and a block of twen- -

Ohm nt U. 30 -

lliewei) Mild at ill (12 i, ami
llnWHlllll I'lllUIIIHII'lllI Hi I II IK.

The olT In Hi wm Inillldiil tlfH
hlindii'd mul II rt sIiiiims nr lUllllltll,
III IWn bin ka, si li Ml, ami a Ulm'l.

nl I'buieei 111 ' lo

IMT'I'W tU" wiiils Hi llylNlM.

.m
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Will War Oi

New Yorkj

Bosses
CARROLL, Iowa, Aug. CO. Coj

onel Roosevelt in his, speech todav
before an Iowa audience iu )Ui
city, made his first positive deelara
tion of his general political cofars
in New York afTairs. 3

The Colonel stated that he wo
allied with the progressive Republt
cans of New York State and witl
them would wage a continuous wai
against corrupt. on and bossisra. '

DAILY SCORES OIj
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2C Thl

scores in the big leagues' play todaj
are: ;

c i
American Boston 3, Clcvcland0

xhiladclphia J. St. Louis 0." .r"1' 3
National Pittsburg 4, Brooklyj

2; New York 1, Chicago 3'Cincinl
nati 8, Philadelphia 1. - .1
Standing of Amrlcan Learjue,,Auu.T2J

Club. W.. U" njcfl
I'hlladolphla 7C 35 .G8

Detroit fit 4J .(X&

Now Vork C5 4S iB7g
Iloston CS SO tGCS

Cleveland 49 fit .443
Washington IU US 4:'9
Chicago 42 C7 .38S

8t. Louis 39 ' 72 .331

.. 1
Standing of National League, Aug. 23

Club. V. I. 1'cCj
Chicago 71 32 .GS5
Now Yorlc fil 45 XI
I'litshurg C' 44 .r.KA

Philadelphia 54 51 ,r.0
Cincinnati 4 53 53 SM
Itrooklvn 42 CI ,0j
St. Itulv 12 CO ,573
IloMon 43 71 ' Jij
ASK ROOSEVELT

TO SETTLE IT
,

OALESBURO, IU., Aup;. 20,- -3

Colonel Roosevelt has been asked 'to;
arbitrate the labor troubles between!
the miners and their employers. "ofj

SPAIN IN GRIP
OF BIG STRIKE

. N
B1LB0A, Spain, Aug. 20. The

Workmen's Federation has proclaim-
ed a general strike throughout Spain.

REPRIEVE FOR

WYNNE ARRIVES

Mall todny from llio const brought
the olllcial reprieve for John Wjiimy
sentenced to dcilli for murder, ulneTyj
dayi longer being given bcfoie thoj
scutenci) or thu con it will bo c.irrlodl
out. --' ,s

lly cabls fiom Washington caniuj
the news of llm roprlevn Kome HmoJ
ngo mid Ihe olllcial document wai're.xw
pecteil In the mall u week ago but dllfi
not come lo baud until Ibis morntiiM

The was made 011 reco'inX
tnendstluus of Judne Dole who trlo'fj
llio cuto and 11 large number or ntliertn

iiflui,,, coiittuauut with Hu. iliuul
and the trial heie. Tin- - swim.in'a!
union id Man I'laui'lsrii nlo was ln
sliiiuieutal In nellliiK the svulKiijjj

llpIIH'll '1
WlfUlie's wulwiim hs liaudikj lUiwtq

by ihe iiuirl wverul wniks imo wajj
thai lie shiiuU U liMHU bv lliw Ug
inn II l mi 'iarMilwr I 'Hit r
prime Hives HlHft d fiviu JllVy
daiu iluiinu wliluli Hum u fuillie (ip

i silyiiiloii if llm mm wl U UHlJii;
MM Hie Idea of lodi'lHtl llm tmpiUJ

pUUIslilio 111 in lllu IWprlMMIItulQt, i


